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CANTON AWAITS THE BOD!

Wllliim lfcKlnlsy's Old Horn. Prpre for
Hit Fital Istnrs.

CITV WILL ABANDON ALL THINGS ELSE

Vnalnm nnd Trnfflc tn,,fae During
lie Orrmnnlr Services

at Washington Are
Iniple.

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

war passed, the waiting hearse wheeled
lowly Into line, the guards of honor from

the army and navy took up positions on
lther aide of the hearse and the funeral

eortego proper took Its appointed place
behind a delegation of the Grand Army ot
the Republic.

Close behind; the hearse came a carriage
In which were seated Cleve-
land, Admiral Roblcy D. Evans and General
John Mi Wilson. In n carriage drawn by
four flnt, black horses which came next were
President Roosevelt, Mrs. Iloosovelt nnd
Commander W. S. Cowies. the president's
brother-in-la- Then followed a lino of
carriages bearing nil the members of tho
cabinet, a number of and

them the diplomatic corps.
Curtains were drawn so It was difficult to

distinguish t,hor occupants. Silently the
funeral party wound down past the Treaa
ury building and Into tho broad sweep of
Pennsylvania avenue amid profound alienee
that was painful to those who only hIx
months ngo had witnessed tho enthusiastic
plaudits which greeted the dead man as he
made the samo march to assume for a sec-
ond time the honors and burdens of tho
presidential office.

Hand Play Dirge.
The artillery band played n solemn dirge
It, wth slow steps, led tho soldiers down

the avenue. All the military organizations
carried their arm, but with colors draped
and furled, The crowds wcro Hllcnt, nil

rai sad, mournful and oppressive. Tho
people stood with heads uncovered and
many bowed In apparently silent prayer m
the hearco passed nlong. Tho slow, dri-
lling rain was falling.

After tho carriages In which were the
diplomats 'followed n' long linn of others
containing tho Justices of tho supremo
court, the senate and houso committees
appointed to attend tho funeral, tho local
Judiciary, tho assistant secretaries of the

ovoral executive departments, members of
th various government commissions and
official reprrsentatlver, of tho Insular gov-
ernment. Tho remainder of tho procession
was composed of a largo representation of
local bodies of Knights Templars, over 1,000
mombcrs of the Grand Array of tho Re-
public, the United Confederate Veterans of
tho city of Washington and of Alexandria,
Va.; various rellglouu and patriotic socie-
ties, Including the Sons of the American
Revolution; secret societies nnd labor

and representatives of
organizations.

i liaal Legion (n iine.
The military order of the Loyal Legion,

tot which President McKlnley was an hon-

ored member, ,wlth a, representation from
the Now York anil Pennsylvania command-arie- s,

formed a conspicuous part In tblB
portion of the, procession, is also did the
Knights Templars ot this city and 6f Alex-
andria, Y-- and 71 battalion of tho Uni-

form Rank, Knights ot Pythias. Tho full
force of lettof carriers, of Washington, each
with a band of black crepe around his arm,
walked to the solemn tread ot the dirge.
The bannersrll:ofgnliatlons were folded
and draped 'with black, and alt the march-
ing civilians woro mourning badges and
white gloves. Fife and drum corps bands
rendered at frequent Intervals along tho
routo tho president's favorite hymn,
"Nearer. My .God. to 'Thee," Tho proces-
sion occupied one hour and a halt In pass-
ing,a given point.

For hours before the arrival of the fu-

neral eortego at the oast front of the 'cap-

ital on Impenetrable cordon ot pcopto had
massed along the walk and areas fronting
tho plaza. Thousands upon thousands ot
sorrowing pooplo had gathered here to pay
their last tribute of respect nnd lovo to
the memory ot the dead magistrate.

The entrance to tho senato and house
wings ot tho capltol and tho great marble
staircase ascending from tho plaza respect-
ively to tho bouse and acnato were Jammed
with people. A good rain was falling,
but despite this the vast crowds clung to
their places. It was a silent throng.
Scarcely even wus tho murmur of whis-
pered conversation audible.

Details ot Soldiers anil Bailors.
The pollco arrangements were perfected

Mrly In the day. Captains Orosa and Pier-o- n,

by direction of (he superintendent of
ppltoe. Major Richard. Sylvester, cleared the
plaza and threw around It a cordon ot
officer. Too. main entrance to tho rotunda
of the capltol, in which tho religious exer-
cises Incident to the obsequies were to be
held, was 'reserved for distinguished guests
and for the entranco of the funeral party.
Shortly after 0 o'clock selected details from
the Ninth, Thirty-nint- h and Ono Hun-
dred and Thirteenth companies, ar-
tillery corps, under command of
Captain W. K. Ellis, arrived and
were stationed on the north side of the
main steps, ascending from the plaza to the
rotunda. A similar detachment of seamen
from the United States battleship Illinois,
under command ot Lieutenant do Stlrguer
and Naval Cadets Williams and Ruff, to-
gether with a detail, of marines from Wash-
ington barracks, udder command of Captain
J. H. Russell, waa stationed on the south
aide of the steps. Shortly afterward promi-
nent officers of the army and navy, In full
dress uniform, began to arrive In carriages.
Tbey did not enter the rotunda nt once, but
remained on the portico to form, in accord-
ance with general orders, a part of the
guard of honor of tho president's remains.

Dewey Arrive Hnrlyi
Admiral Dewey waa an early arrival. He

waa a(Mred In the brilliant uniform of the
admiral o the navy, but wore the regular
aervlco sword, with a knot ot crepe at the
bllt, Instead ot trie handsome sword pre-
sented to him by the American people. Ha
was gven a most oordlal reception..

At 10:12 o'clock tho head of the proces-
sion arrived at the north end of the capl-
tol plaza, but Instead ot swinging directly
Into tho plaza and pusslng In front ot the
capltol, as usually Is done on the occasion
ot presidential Inaugurations, the military
contingent paired eastward on B street,
thence south on First street east. Headed
by Major General John R. Iirooko and staff,
and the Fifth artillery corps band, the
troops swept arouna to the south end of the
plaza and them marched to position front-
ing tho. main entranco to tho capltol. As

oon bb they had been formed at rest, the
artillery bnnd on the left and the Marine
band on the right of the entrance,' the
funeral cortege, with Its guard of honor,
entered the plaza from the north. Aa the
beano halted In front of the main staircase
the trpopn, responding to almost whispered
commands, presented arms,

Cordon of Claard of Honor.
The' guard of honor ascended the steps,

the naval officers on the right and the army
officers on the left, forming a cordon on
each aide, Just wlthlp the ranks ot the ar-
tillery men, seamen and marines.'

As the eight sturdy bod) bearers, four
from the' army and four from the navy,
tenderly drew the d casket from
the hearse the band sweetly played the
Botaa of "Ntarer, My Cod, to Thee." Every

head In the vast throne was bared Tiar- -
hlHlmmH MAM Mlldl t n t,nA,.aM till
n silent prayer went up from the thousands
01 ncans.

With careful and solemn tread the body
bearers began the nsccnt ot the stalrcaso
with their precious burden and 'tenderly
boro It to the catafalque In the rotunda.

NATION PAYS LAST RESPECTS

Final Sc'rtlcea Held Over lrel-Ictent- 's

lloilr llrfnre Tnklna;
It lu Clinton.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. The funeral
services at the capltol over the remains of
the late President McKlnlcy were simple
asd beautiful. They were of the form pre-

scribed In the Methodist church. Two
hymns, a prayer, an address nnd a benedic-
tion tomprlsed all of It, yet tho Impression
left at the end was of perfection.

The people were slow In gathering.
Among tho first comers were the army off-

icer. General Randolph, chairman ot artil-
lery and In chargo ot the military arrange-
ments, nt tho capltol, was first among those,
and soon afterward came General DIUcsplc.
chief ot engineers, and General Fltzhugh
Loo. Soon tho number of officers became
too thick to distinguish between thorn and
the rotunda began to light up with the
flashes of gold lace nnd gilt buttons and
flashing sword senbbbards, scattered
through the soberly-dresse- d crowd of civ-

ilians. Refore 10 o'clock the latter had as-

sembled In such numbers as to 1)11 the
greater part of the seating spneo not re-

served for the persons In the funeral pro-

cession who were to enter the rotunda.
Just at 10 o'clock Admiral Dewey mado

his appearance, accompanied by Genoral
Otis, General Davis and General Rugglcs.
He glanced bver the scene within and then
took up his station nt the eastern entrance,
where he was Joined by the other mcmbors
of tho guard of honor.

Mrs. Hobart, with her son, nnd Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Alger, escorted by Colonel Hcckcr,
also entered during this llmo of wnltlng.
Tho clergymen and the choir, tho latter
from the Metropolitan '.Methodist Episcopal
church, which Mr. MclClnley attended, filed
In end were seated nt the head of the
catafalque At twenty minutes; to 11 o'clock
tho cabinet entered nnd were seated to the
south of tho platform, nnd then to tho
strnlns of "Nearer, My God. to Thee," by
the Marine band outside, tho caskot wns
borne Into tho rotunda. Colonel Gillespie
led tho way nnd evoryono arose. Tho guard
of Honor on either sldo separated nnd the
casket wns placed gently upon tho cata-
falque. Next camo members of the family
of tho deceased, Abncr McKlnlcy leading.
Thoy woro seated near the head of tho cas-

ket.- Mrs. McKlnlcy was not present. Sen-

ator Hannn was with tho family party.
Next tho diplomatic corps entered, all In
full court regalia, and were seated to tho
south. Former President Cleveland, with
General Wilson, his escort, snt In iho first
row. Lastly camo President Roosevelt, es-

corted by Captain Cowies nnd preceded by
Mr. Cortclyou, secretary to tho president.
Ho was given a seat nt tho end of tho row
occupied by the cabinet, Just south ot tho
casket. Mr. Roosevelt's face was set and
ho appeared to bo restraining his emo-

tions with difficulty. "

When tho noise occasioned by seating tho
Into comers had ceased a hush fell upon
tho peoplo and then tho choir softly sang
"Lead, Kindly Light," Cardinal Nowman'a
divine anthem, whllo ovcryono stood In e.

At the conclusion ot the hymn Rev. Dr,
Henry R. Naylor, presiding elder ot the
Washington district Methodist Kplscopal
church, delivered tho Invocntlon, whllo tho
distinguished company listened vrlth bowed
heads.

Prayer of Ttev. Ilrnrr Nallor. j

O Lord Clod, Our Heavenly Father, n be-

reaved nation cometh to Thee In Its deep
sorrow. To whom can wo go In such nn
hour an this only to Thee? Thou nrt nblo'
to comfort and support tho nflllctcd.

Death strikes down tho tallest and host
of men, and cohsoauent changes nro con-
tinually occurring among nations and com-
munities. Hut we have been tuught Hint
Thou nrt the Hamo yesterday, toduy and
forev'er; that with Theo there la no varia-
bleness nor the least shadow of turning. 80
In the midst of our grief wo turn to Theo
for help.

Wo thank Tlice, O Lord, that years ngo
Thou didst give to this nntton a mnn
whose losn wo mourn today. Wo thank
Then for tho puro and imrclllsh life ho was
enabled to llvo In tho midst of so eventful
un experience Wo thnnk Thro for tho
faithful and distinguished serviced which
ho wns en-bl- ed to render to Thee, to our
country and to tho world. We bloss Theo
for such n, citizen, for such n lawmaker,
for such a governor, for such a president,

such u husband, for such a Christian
example, and for a friend.

Dut, Oh, Lord, wo deplore our loss today;
sincerely Implore Thy sanctifying' benedic-
tion. We pray Thee for that dear 0110 who
has been walking by hln sldo through the
years, sharing his triumphs nnd partaking
of his sorrows. Olvo to her alt nesdrrt
sustenance, and the comfort her Htrlcken
heart so greatly craves. And under tho
shadow of this great calamity, may she
learn ni never before the fatherhood of
Ood and tho matchless character of Ills
sustaining grace.

And, Oh Lord, we sincerely pray for hlrri
upon whom the mantle of presidential au-
thority has so suddenly nnd unexpectedly
fallen. Help him to walk worthy tho high
vocation wbcreunto he has been called. He
needs Thy guiding hnnd nnft' Thine inspira-
tion continually. May ho nlwnys present
to tho nation and to the world divinely
Illumined Judgment, n brave heart and
nn unsullied chnrcter.

Hear our prnyer, O Tord, for tho ofilclal
family of tho administration, In tho arlalm
of government; guide them In nil their de-
liberations ta the nation's welfare and to
the glory ot Qod.

And now, O Lord, wo humbly pray for
Thy blessing nnd consolation to come to all
tho people of our land and nation. Forg.ve
our past shortcoming, our sins ot omis-
sion, as well us our sins of commission.
Help us to mike the Golden Rule the stnnd-nr- d

of our lives, that wo may "Do unto
others as we would have them do unto us."
and thus become, Indeed, 11 peoplo whoso
and Is the Lord.

These things we humbly ask in tho nnme
of Him who taught us when wc pray to
say:

"Our Father, which art In heaven, hal-
lowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come,
my win no none, on eartn iih 11 is inheaven. Give us this day our dally bread,
and forgive, us our trespasses as we forgive
them that trespass against us. And leadus not Into temptation, but deliver us fromevil, for Thine Is thn kingdom nnd power
nnd glory, forever. Amen."

As tho pastor ceased the voice ot the
choir swelled forth and tho rich, pure
soprano notes of Mrs. Thomas C. Nores
led the hymn, "Sometime We'll Under-
stand." The music was remarkably
effective and touching as the notes came
back In soft echoes from the fulness of thn
dome overhead. Ah soon as the hymn
ceased Bishop Edward G. Andrews of the
Methodist Episcopal church, who had come
from Ohio to say the lost words over the
remains o his llfo:long friend and parish-lone- r,

arose. He stood at tho head of Iho
casket and spoke In sympathetic voice nnd
with many evidences of deen eihoiinn. Th
acoustic qualities ot tho rotunda do not:
favor btich addresses and, although the.
bishop spoko In clear and firm tones, the
rippling echoes from all sldcH mado It diff-
icult for those a short distance from him to
catch hli words. j

RUIiup Andrews Sermon.
Bishop Andrews said;
lllessed bo tho Ood and Father of our

Lord, who of him abundant mercy nam
bpsotten us amiln unto a lively hone of
the resurrection of Christ from the dead, tot
an inheritance uncorruptible, unneniea, ana
mat rauetu not away, reserved in nravcn
for us. who ur now. h the nower nf (Lid
through faith unto salvation, ready to bo,
"?aicu in tne last tune,

The cervices of the dead nro fitly and
almost nf tipppnaltv Mirvlrta nt rAlli-ln- ti

nnd Immortal linntv In llm nrnunra ft I Via
shroud and the coffin and the nnrrowiheme, questions concerning Intellectual'

puouc stution, concern?Irig great achievements, sink Into compart
tlve Insignificance, and uuestlann concern- -'
ing cnaractcr una man's relation toLord and Qlver of Ut, even the . llfS

,iiiirim uui now anil impressthemselves unon us. .
We bring nothing Into this world; we
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can carry nothing out. We ourselves de-
part with all tho accumulations of ten-
dency nnd habit nnd quality which theyears have given to us. We nsk, therefore,
oven nt the gravo of tho Illustrious, not
iiuuBBinrr wnai mo great ncnicvcnient tney
had performed, and how they had com-
manded themselves to Hip memnrv and
affection of rejpect of tho world, but ch:clly
of what sort they were; what the Interiornature of tho man wns; what woro his
Hinniiifs. vero iney with the good, tne
lru.e.,ne. nobe.? What his relation to the
Infinite Lord of the universe tand to thecompassionate Savior of mnnklndi what his
fitness for that great hereafter, to which
Ito hnd passed, oven In the hour when we
gnther nround the bier of those whom wo
profoundly respect nnd eulogize and whom
wo tenderly love.

Will Appreciate Him In Fntnre.
In tho years to come wo will give full

utternnco as to the high stntesmnnshlp
nnd great achievements of the Illustrious
man whom wo mourn today. We shall not
touch them todny. The nation already
has broken out In Its grief nnd poured Its
tcurs, and Is still pouring them, over the
loss of n beloved man. It Is well. Dut we
nsk this morning of what sort this man Is
so that wo may perhaps, knowing the
moral and spiritual life that Is past, be
able to nhiipo tho far withdrawing future,
I think we must all concedo that nature
and training, and, reverently be It paid,
the inspiration, of the Almighty, conspired
to conform n mnn admirable lu hid moraltemper and alms. We none of us enn
doubt, I think, that even by nnturc ho
was eminently gifted. Tho kindly, calm
and pqiiUnblp temperament, tho kindly and
gencrotiM heart, the love of Justlro nndright nnd the tendency townrd fnlth andloyalty to I'naecn Powers these thingsmust have been with him from his child-hood, from his Infancy, but upon themsupervened the training for which he wasiilwayn tenderly thankful nnd of which
J,i,H, l.it1h.,"Kr';Bt.nn,lon from "ni t en

taken note.
Horn In llutiililc Hump.

linr'nn ai '"""l'1'' h"me In which he was
nt1 ,.iVil, b''l''"'l "ling that to tho

n?.if JLJil" "f0u 1,0 bfM reverently befora
nT.V,"ri.w.h0!'0.ex',mn,' teachingiimi

n I I.V '"Shlon"'' bis mind and
ih.,J.,mi'' T'."" f?"0"1 cnmn m't brieflyi'te,""; to nlm the chjrch with apower. thnruth which It taught. Ho boUeveS hi God

'?r,00k. w't" III" brethren ofiPo.nlM'',...,r..m'''.torl?UH mission nnd re- -

"f h L'eVnm1,, ,roi" ?..".huLh.. to the clnso

MnL'ir .&.""""' inspiration
t." trouble

tlint
nnd

nnd. blessings" "bo" to' GoX m7y
cn7,fintirie,!,,'l,,Jm'r hy enableThllS
wlfi '! o "Jura',"

, 'w, Mo'nc. U 'S 11,8

nan r liirorrniitllilr lntrKrlr.
''"I'lcpces gavo to us William Me- -

lncorrm.ilM , lmt TnH l,.e7 A mnn
""d Political ln- -t e cr It v 1.:' .""P osc no ono ever nttemnteU

l'''Km,.!!!" '" n way of .1
lit his?ifmm tl:or. wl,n rrni felicitationmo,?r cxamplo to

u'Jiu?.wm'n Km,t, "nnticlal difficulties
to'de' li-i- r n ''!" ."!'. 'lotermlned

wwnlfht Inwrn
,hlH .,mrt mchow
" Krrtit nni1riip niu generous

II- - had ,h r.irn?n- - "f "! In men"

wm"i.LT?,k worU ,lcxt of that which i

one word li, Vu18! 11 w,u " that
forth full v i i2k?.i no words con Mt

thing who bVrt mn." no V.eeved In every-- t
e cIiumm of?thli)r5,VA,d co"vlctlon that

.Jan ocr-uc- a W?i,fet as W
Nurci-S- Dae to Moral Unalltlra.

Atlil nnw.mnw r
; mat it seemed

lhom'll hwWmA ".I.?. tribute all

rlmAimnr L'.V.1 .lu ".!'" intellectual

Uo n?t Z "Wi l ?' varlou.

SesVWhSEFShearts of menTervwhereand nartlcu .irlv of
j,trrz. wiiu Dest Know

T ItvJ rtlinllllAM ... .kTe.
w- - Vn hft.V.V? ft closer tho tie thatssSrK - IBs
ucccntci
a nis declarations. Ills.M"?,"' "t In this JanS"alono.B5t

deemen.0 trM

ressurect on nnrt ii,Irl,8lta' am the
llevoth In me, though h f JhB be- -

Our I,oaa la in. Gain.

this hope In the J hour of our cIM'an'S
hhed'eoml th

him n.Ve,,:".?"?r.a' Immortality before
morta ItvTn ,Z".J.".' tnat there Is m.

ZVae- - n throu8hTheanageesVC
JveKBeCornllons. that ore yet bewill upon this life. UDon if? no

Ington lives In'thohrtsTnda h'f'countrymen. IJnnnin ...i.i.

allhlsVountrVmen'tn puVer" A,"II ms. sweeter nnH lmmn...i. "wiiii picsHcnness.me miQress msto.i only a baro quarterof an hour. As tho bishop concluded every- -....... luiuium ruse ana the choir.In toning tho air. hundreds of voices Joined....In... MH.t 1 J 1

Bioiui uiu nymn, "Nearer, My Godto Thee," It was an affecting moment. Inthe midst of thn slnelnir A,lml-- i , r.: o."n nuuioyEvans, advancing with silent tread, placed
ucuuuiui oiue norai cross at tho foot ofthe casket.
The last notes died away softly and withuplifted bands the benediction was pro- -

"Y ev, ur. h. Chapman, actingpastor of the Metropolitan church. This
ended the religious service.

There was a nmnn fnr i..." " vn luiuuiuqw'hilo the ushers cleared the aisles andme usseraoiago began to withdraw. Firstto retire was President Roosevelt, and as
ho entered so ho left, preceded a short-distanc- e

by Major McCawley and Captain ail-mo- re

with Colonel Bingham and Captain
Cowies almost pressing against him.

Tho remainder of the company retired In
the order In which they entered, the cabi-
net members following the president andafter them going the diplomatic corps, thesupreme court, senators and ropresenta.
lives, officers of the army and navy andofficials of less degree.

FROM THE CAPITOL TO CANTON

Funeral Train Sainted at All Slntlune,
ureai ana nniall, with Tolling-RelU- .

BALTIMORE (On board the funeral
train), Sept. 17. On leaving Washington
tho long, winding train bearing tha remain
of tho martyred Dresltleut nlunvori mil I nln
the dark night and hurried like a black
streaK on its mournful Journey. The cur-
tains .of the train were drawn aa It pulled
out of the station, save only for tb ob

servatlon car In which tho rorpso Iay!l4fl UDflCT 4TCn lV T1MF
guarded by a soldier and n sailor ot tho JAl riVUOl AULAll Uf 11JIL
republic. That car alono waa flooded with
light. The countless thousands, extending
from the station far out Into tho suburbs
ot the national capital, waiting patiently
there In tho drenching rain to say fare
well, had an opoprtunlty to catch a last
fleeting slltnpsc of tho casket
as the train sped by. Sovcral thousand peo
ple on the bridge over the eastern branch
ot tho I'otomac, straining for a last look,
could bo seen by the lights strung along
the bridge as the train moved under It.

Into the Darkness,
After clearing Washington all watv dark-

ness. The train seemed to be running
through a tunnel as black ns the night.
Now and then tho faces of n little mourn-
ful group, bare-heade- d, at the side, of the
track could be seen by tho light from the
denth chamber as the train flashed by nnd
as tho llttlo villages between Washington
and Baltimore were passed the 'sound of
tolling bells came faintly to the heavy-hearte- d

mourners aboard.
As the train came out of the long tunnels

leading to IUltlmoro, before reaching the
Union station, thousands of silent forms
could be seen and tho dismal tolling of the
bells could be heard. A clear drawn buglo
call sounded n requiem, At tho Union sta-
tion crowds packed tho station. Hundreds
of people had gnlncd access to the train
shed and they gazed sorrowfully at tho cas-
ket while the locomotives wero being
shifted. Tho trnln which had arrived' nt
9:31 p. m. pulled out for tho west n few
minutes later.

Illuh nnrt Poor Grieve TonctliPr.
YORK, Pa., Sept. 17. Passing out of the

station at Baltimore the trnck was lined
with people. Lnborcrs and handsomely
dressed women stood side by side. Once or
twlco n trnck flaro from a photographer's
flashlight exposed tho wholo trnln to view.

Just beforo the Maryland line was left a
stop was mado to help tho train up tho
grade nt this point. Then for miles the
train ran through the Dutch settlements of
Pennsylvania. It was now after 10 o'clock,
but many Dunkards woro at tho track.
Others ot these simple folk could be Been In
tho open doorways of helr farm houses.
Tho lighted death chamber must have been
nn Imposing vlow, tho soldier nt salute and
the Jack tar with drawn cutlass guarding
the body. The twinkling of tho light from
that car waa probably seen for mlloa
through tho darkness. York was reached nt
11:30 p. m. Ten thousand people wcro nt
tho station nnd nlong tho track lending to It.
The bells tolled dolefully ns the trnln
passed.

tVnll In Dnrknesn unit llnln.
HARRISUURO, Sept. 18. Tho train slowed

up, but did not stop nt York, where the en-

tire population seemed to hnve wnlted fur
into tha night to seo li pass. Tho dolorous
tolling ot tho bells could be distinctly heard
by those on board. Soon after leaving York
all had retired on board tho trains, and
they slipped along In darkness. It was
mining atendlly, but nolthcr rnln nor tho
lateness of tho hour kept tho mourning
people from being at the rack to pay their
final tribute of honor and respect to tho de-

parted president.
Harrlsburg was not reached until, after

tho midnight hour, but tho crowd wus Im
mense, and tho sccno Itqprcsslvc. The train
stopped several minutes while crews nnd.
engines wero changed nnd the multitude
had an excellent opportunity to seo tho
casket, revealed as by a flood ot day .In the
brilliantly lighted car.

FOR NEW BASE BALL LEAGUE
:

Orand Raplda Organising, tocU Com-paa- y

to Handle rart nf the
--.A

nnalnesa.

nrt amh TtATMriH. Mich.. Sent. 17. A
proposition Is on foot to orgnnlzn n new
base ball league under tho protection of
tho American league that will pritctlnally
bo a revival of tho olil western league. hit

llln. nnnr nn thn HhI fnr till! franchise
nre: Indlannpolla. Toledo. ColUrnb.Ui, CSrun.l
Rapids, Milwaukee, St. Putll, Minneapolis
and Kansas City.

The proposition nan gone, itu-- viiuuku hi
an organization upon paper of n new stock
nnmmmv tn bundle tha local team. If tho
deal goes through It is possible thut Deacon
KI1I8 may get DUCK nuo UIU fc"mu un u inun- -
uger.

COSTS JEFFRIES A FORFEIT

Hie Failure tn. Put Ont Hank Cirlflln

Oblige Him ta For-

feit.

T.TIH AVrsKT.KS. Cal.. Sent. 17. James J.'
Jeffries fulled tonight to put out Hank
Grllfln (colored) In four rounds and for
feited zaw.

PENSIONS FOR WHSTKIIN VKTKIIANS.

War Survivor Itemeinberrd liy the
Cieneral Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1". (Special.) The
following pensions hnve been granted:

Issue of August 2C:

Nebraska: Original Widows, Rtc. Sndle
O. Purcell. Superior, SS; Ocorglana Shcahnu,
iContrnl City, 8.

Iowa: original wiiiinm i.yman, aikiu-bo- n,

6; Charles 1 Wilder, Hoona. SI.
Original Widows, Etc. Nllza C. Price.
Brooklyn, tS: Mnrle Bonn, Dubuque. J.
Renewal, Widows Mary Stoetcrun, Daven-
port, ,. . 1. rt ......

uoioraua: uriniiiui rfiinuiuno u. auiiun,
Littleton, tS. War with Spain-Ha- rry Holy-oak- e,

Denvci. S.

Denounce Annrrhy nt Alllnnre .
ALLIANCE!, Neb., Sept. 17.(SpoclaI.)

A mass meeting ot citizens Sunday" passed
resolutions expressing their loyalty to tho1
flag and laws of tho country and condemn-
ing the principles and teachings of nnarchy,
which led to the untimely death of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy. They extended their sym
pathy to Mrs. McKlnley and tho relatives
of the dead president.

If you dont want to lose
your hair, you, will have to do

Appoari Tbronghtnt Miisiiiippl Valley
Wetk EarlUr Than Umal.

HEAVY FROST OVER PART OF NEBRASKA

Market Quotations on Ilecembrr nnd
Mny Corn Seem to Indicate thnt

tlir Knrly Chill Hns Wrought
Sumo Dnmnuc In .Norths est.

With temperatures tanging from 30 to 40
degrees, tho first general frost of tho sea-

son struck the entire Mississippi valley
and tho northwest Monday night, and as a
consequence both May and December corn Is
riding high on tha market today, being up
almost 3 cents.

From tho southern boundary of Kansas
to tho tar north, from tho Great Lakes west.
to tho seaboard states was tbo white coat-
ing deposited. In 101110 places It was a
killing frost, in other localities heavy,
while still other sections reported only a
light touch.

Northern Nebraska, northwest Iowa, both
Dakotas nnd the entire northwest com-
prise tho territory covered by a killing
frost. All through this district the temper-
atures ranged from the freezing point
down.

Further to tho south, over Kansas and a
large part of Nebraskn, tho frost was de-

noted "heavy." Had tho thermometer In
these parts read down to freezing It would
havo been "killing." nut from 31 to 40
degrees wns tho raugo In tho "heavy" sec-
tions.

Tho mildest visitation of all wns towards
tho east, extending from tho Mississippi
valley to tho tlreat Lakes. Thcro tho mer-
cury ninrked ns high ns in degrees In places,
but n't 1 there wns a touch of frost.

Thnt tbo .cold snap has come unusually
early Is common tnlk about tho city, but
this In a mistake. An nvcrago compiled
from the last thirty years' reports sIjowb
'that tho mean day of first frost In Omaha
Is September 23. So Jack Frost Is only six
days ahead of tlmo this fall.

Forecaster Welsh 1h confident that tho
cold spoil will not continue. He states that
It will probnbly be as frigid in Omaha to-
night as It was last, but then tho weather
will take a turn, with warmer days to
come. Tho minimum temperature hero last
night was .13 degrees.

i;nc on Corn Mnrkrt.
Just how this frost has hurt corn wns tho

proposition of greatest Interest in Omaha
today. Homo assert that absolutely no dam-
age wns sustained, others that considerable
hnrm was done. Ornln dcnlera and brok-
ers, who had been watching for three days
past 'fbr n frost, almost nntlclpntcd the
hoary visitor In their eagerness. Tho cold
of liist night promised It, nnd all tho trad-
ing houses were crowded long before op n
Ing tlmo this morning with men waiting to
hcu what effect tho frost hud produced on
tho corn.

When the markers finally commenced to
chalk up opening figures' nt 9 o'clock ex-
pectations wcro realized. Deccmbor corn,
which closed yesterday nt 5757? cents,
nnd which did not go higher than CS cents
.nt any time, opened this morning nt C7Vi
.cents nnd quickly mounted to tho60-cen- t
mark. It stayed between 60 and 61 cents
till the close.

May corn behaved. In a similar manner.
Yesterday It had registered high at fiO'i
and closed nt b'J, Today it opened nt
SU to r9 nnd that was tho low limit, It
rising to 62 by noon.

TIiobo who nrguo that Into corn Is not
hurt baHb their rjbsttlbn on tho statement
that II was' Just' as ready for frost ns It
would ever bo this year and far enough ad-
vanced to withstand It. Tho other sldo ot
tbo story Js that a largo portion of tho late
corn is Htlll soft and this wns necessarily
injured, ns corn of that atngo of develop-
ment could never escape unharmed.

Women Fight Over Mnn.
Mrs. Lula Henesh and Kmmn Knupp were

arrested lam night at Sixteenth and Lo-
cust HtreetM on 11 chargo of lighting. Tho
trouble between them originated at a dance
In that neighborhood. Mr. Henesh and
Miss Kmipi) wero dancing together. Mrs.
Uenesh concluded they wcro "a llttlo too
uffectlonato" and proceeded to tell MIsr
Knnpp ho, A few opinions woro exchanged
In tho hull, which culminated In a Unlit
when they reached tho utreet. Neither
wns seriously damaged. Hoth were locked
up. Mrs. Uenesh was later relenwed on
bond., .

TUB HKALTY MAIIKKT.

INSTRHMKNTB placed on record Tuesday,
September 17, 1WI:

tVnrrnnty Ileei!i,
G. K. Warner and wlfo to Amanda

Kgglen,ton, IoIh 9 and 10, block 1, Kin-cry- 's

add... , t.f (wO

Omaha Realty Co. to Francis Rosen-liau-

lot 1, Drexel & M'h add COO

M. A. Uedmun. nnd husband to M. J.
Nicely. wV4 lot 3, block 7, Omaha.... 3,000

w; H. nioont trustee, to John Dure,
.lots 2 )u :i, and n 31 feet lot C, block

P. Kouutze& H'r add 48,000
John Dore" to W. II. Bloom, nnd 1.3,

Hiimo , 16,000
W. J. Orceu and wlfo to J. M. Olsen.

w 2U2-- 3 foot lot 11. nnd e 81-- 3 feet
lot 12, block 7, Bedford Place P00

J. I. Wold to J. It. OlHh, lot 6. Slemssen
Place , 1,400

Johanne JacnbBon to Leah Kcndls, lot
H, blonk 8, Park Korea t ndd 2.7)

11. T. ranipon it ml wife to i j, Kitz
Kern Id, I7ta 1, 2 and :t, .Mornc & H'h
Placo 7i"0

14. 14. Trnpp and wlfo to M. 14. Krantn,
lot 2S, Sulllvnn'H ndd ! 150

Oenovlevp Tyleo to II. A. Hervlss, lot
2, block 1, Morrison's add 200

Unit t'lnlm lleeils.
Robert Klttermnu nnd wlfo to John

Dnre, lots 2 anil 3, and 11 31 feet lot
6, block 9, Kountze & H'h add,,..,.,.. !,D00

O. M. Nicholson and wife to K, A.
Uroadwell ct al, blocks 1, 3 and 4,
NIcholHon'it add 1

Total nmount of transfers 179,901

Dont, TjfjT
Youwm m

something, that's certain. What
shall it be?

Use Ayers Hair Vigor. It gives
nourishment and strength to the
weakened' hair-bulb- s, and the hair
remains tightly in place.

It does other good things, too. It
restores color to gray hair, Keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, and
makes the hair grow heavy and long.

"My hair waa falling out very fast and rapidly turning
gray, but Ayer't Hair Vigor

.
atopped the falling of thekit atnrl la, a. I. 1 - 1 it

Mas. E. Z. Oxnommx, CohOM, N. Y.
MM. All raajlatf, j. c. AYE CO.

I
.LeweH.Mata. II,

jjjjl

Fels-Napt-
ha soap needs no

argument with the woman who
uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with
no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half
the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear
either. Actual fact, or money
returned by your grocer.

Ptli & Co.
Phlladttphla

HAYDENS
These nro tho ladles' new wear. Tho

most.fashlonablo article ot the season. Just
tho thing for fall and early winter season.
They come In plain black, black and whlto,
puro white, whlto nnd black nnd French
gray.

PRICES FROM 73C TO 23.00.
Wo offer four special numbors at cut

prices Wednesday:
$2.00 Ruffs, only $1.00.

The Leading Dress Goods House of the West
A WORD TO TH14 WISE Examine nil tho

llttlo stocks of Wool Dress Goods In town,
then coino and oxamlno ours, nnd wo will
wager a now dress pattern nnd loavo you
bo the Judgo that wo havo moro Wool Dresa
Goods, hlghor grade Wool Dress Goods and
better vnluo for tho money than tho com-
bined stocks of nil the rest put together.
Wo employ 14 salespeople In Wool Dress
Uoods alono nnd lf our Wool Dress floods
were placed on n straight wnlled shelving
would run 264 feet, or over ono block long.

HnndHomo now Venetians, rich satin fin-

ish, 7 now fall sbndcs, 3!)c, 49c, 7oc, 08c,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50,
$1.50, $3.50, $6.50 and '$7.50 per yard.

English Thibet Suitings, 56 Inches wldo,
98c to $3.60 yard.

Priestley's Cravcnotted goods In One

Wednesday in the Bargain Room
A prftnit riinnlnv nf nnn mnri.hiinHliA

whero the economical buyer can get as much
for $1.00 ns they can get In any other Btore
for S2.00. Wn want In Ihnrnnirhlv Imnriuu
on tho minds nf thn nllhlln thnt thU ntnelr
purchased especially for the fostlval week
at icss tnnn nnir or its vaiuo, ami will bo
marked and placed each day on sale until
Saturday, giving a Rticesslon of bargains
that makes iur would-,b- o competitors
simply sink Into insignificance nnd wonder
whero thoy nro nt.

WH GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE A
RONA FIDE BARGAIN AND EXACTLY AS
REPRESENTED 1IKI1K. nnil rtVfv nnv nlhnr
storo here 01 clsewhoro to meot tho fol-
lowing prices:

PRINT SALE.
7',io full Standard Prints, 2&c.
Simpson's black nnd white Print, 3V4c.
Simpson's silver grays, 3V4c
American Indigo bluo Prints, 3V4c
Merrimack Patchwork Robes, 34c

GINGHAMS.
Apron Checks, all colors, 3 He.

Scotch Ginghams, 5c.
fine Madrao Gingham, C'.sc

PERCALES.
Percales, worth 25c, 5c.

Flno Imported PcrcnleB, 714c
IMITATION FRENCH FLANNELS.

The 15c grade, fine colorings,, 36 Inches
wide, 5c.

19c grade, fine, heavy goods, TAc.
25c grado, Imported goods, with borders,

3C Inches wide, 10c.

DOMESTICS.
Fine Unbleached Muslin, 2V4c.
LL, extra heavy, 1 yard wldo, 3c.
7c Unbleached, 4 He
Yard wide Bleachod Muslin, worth 7Wc, 5c.
7Ho towols, 2c.
10c Towels, 3V4c.

12'u Towels, 6c
16o Towels, 7Hc
19o Towels, 10c.

BLANKETS.
$1.00 Cotton Blankets, 69c.
$1.25 Cotton Blankets, 69c,
$1.50 Cotton Blankets, 75c.

OUTING FLANNEL.
10c heavy Outing Flannel, dark and light

colors, 5c.
10c Shaker Flnniicl. 3&c.
15c Outing Flannel, Sc.

MERCERIZED SATEEN.
Simpson's Mcrcerliod Sateens, worth 25o,

Arnold's Satin Sollel, tho finest printed
material mado, worth 35c yard, 10c,
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS IN THE BAR-

GAIN ROOM.
Tho samo goods as you find In other

TOBACCO SALE.
Star Plug Chewing Tobacco, por plug, 37Ho
Horseshoe Chewing Tobacco, per plug, 37(40

Fruit Juice Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
Plug , 10a

Newsboy Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
Plug 7Ho

Battlo Axu Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
Plug 25o

Climax Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
Plug, , 37Ho

Neyo Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per plug, 29o
Oenulne Durham Smoking Tobacco..,. 60c
Duko's Mlxturu Smoking Tobacco, 32o
Uncle Tom Smoking Tobacco, per pack-

age 740
Old Style Smoking, per pound 25o
A good cigar, 60 In box l'o each
A better cigar, 60 In box ,2c each
Fine long filler cigar, 0 In box the

same you pay lOo for wo sell you 3c each
C'KACICKK SALE.

Soda Crackers, trust price 8Vic, our
price .'

Bo

Farina Crackers, trust price 6c, our
price Co

Ginger Snaps, trust pries 8c, our price 60
Butter Crackers, trust price 8c, our

Price So
Crack Meal, trust price 7V4c, our price 60
Oatmeal Crackers, trust price 12Hc, our

Price 6Ho
Milk Crackers, trust orlco 8c. our nrlcs 5c

CANDY DISI'AIITMKNT.
Very fine Gum Drops 60

HAYDEN

m

Sale on Ladies'
Neck Ruffs

$3.00 Ruffs, only $2.25.
$5.00 Ruffs, only $3.00.
$7.f0 Ruffs, only $5.00.
Speclnl salo on ladles' Pockctbooka nnd

Chatelaine Dags.
Fancy Ribbons, new Veilings, Laeet and

Dress Trimmings on sale,
McKlnlcy Mourning badges and Picture

on sale at Haydcns'.

suitings, from Sl.Ofl to ti.nn vant.
Now Wolstlngs Here Is whero you will

find n completo lino of all tho NEW FALL
WAIBTINOS. Wo buy and soil ensea to
the little dealers' yards.

800 now styles of Printed Cashmeres at 69o
per yard.

600 new styles of Royal Tcrslnn extra re-
inforced French Flannel, "So yurdi

1,000 styles of stripes, dots, small, neat
figures, and with tho Imported stnmp on
tho' goods, nt 49o per yard.

78 now shades of tho new Broadcloth,
finished plain Fronch Flannel, mado by
Oron Roman, 11 Ruo d'Zucs, Pnrls, 50c por
yard.

Tho grandest line of high grade Box
Pattern Waists over seen In Omnlin'
sale at from $2.26 to $25.00 oach.

stores nt rrom two to four times the money.
$1.98 for entlro pattern $1.08 from 5 to 7

yards of Homespuns, nil
wool Novelties, Satin Berber, black
and colors, nnd other goods worth up to
$1.00 per yard.

49c for Storm Sorgo nil
wool Henrietta, Homespuns,
Cheviots, all wooL Plaids'.
silk and. wool Plaldsj and .worth up to $2.00
per. yard 49c. . ,

EXTRA SPECIALS. )
bright Plaids, 5c yard.
half wool Dobeiges, 5c.

Nearly all wool Shepherd Checks, 5c
wide new novoltles, 7Hc'. '

novoltles, worth 25c, 10c.
25c Plaids, 12Hc '
49c Novoltlcii, 15c. ' '

Bergos, 19e.
$1.00 all wool Novoltloi, 23o.
75c Crcpons, 26c- -

75c Fronch Flannels. In dots, stripes, fig- -'

tires and plain, 24c.
$1.00 all wool black Dress Goods, 39c.

SILKS. . ,

25c Silks, nil colors, plain and fancy, 19c.
60o Silks, 25c.
75c nnd $1.00 Sllka, for waists and dresses.

39c .

$1.25 and $1.50 black Sllka, 49c
$1.00 and $1.50 Silk Flannel. 49c.
Orand specials on other Silks.

VELVETS.
100 pieces of Volveteen. In all colors andblack, worth 50c, 19c.
25 pieces of fancy Printed Velvet, worth

$1.00, 29c
CORDUROY.

75 pieces of the new Dress Corduroy, In
nil colors but black, worth 76c and 11.00
per yard, 39c

FURNISHING GOODS.
Children's Camel's Hair Underwear, sUe

16 to 22 10c; size 2( to 28, 15o; size' 30 to"3'.
20C. r

Children's fine FJeecad Underwear, size
16, 10c; site-1- 8,' 12c'j alio 20, 15c, size
22, 19c; slzes,24 to S4, 25c

MEN'S 73o flue soft, flaccedillned Unddr- -
R,.. '? 8r or bIufl' aU "Uei- - nothlnsllko It for tho money shown In this town

39c.
Men's Hoso, ladles, Hose and boys' Hose

worth lbo to 25c, 70.
Mon's 60o Underwear, 19c.
Men's 60c Suspenders, 25c.
Doya' J5o Suspenders, 10c. '

CLOTHING SALE.
Boyo' 76c Pants, 25c.
Boys' $2.50 Suits, 95c. r '
Boya" $6.00 Suits, $1.45. ' '

Boys' $1,50 Long Pants, 98c 1

Mon's Odd Pants, worth $2.60. $1.25

'

femefHu?.:.r..rur
...

PC. g
w?Jm.?.ke n" ur candy 'in' tho' fitore am?

would llko very much to have nil fadlcs
tomo and seo how It

31 14 ATM AND I.Anil.
No. I sugar cured Hams, Uc.

enn Rex brand Corned Beef, UV4c.
Chipped Dried Beef, per pound,' 15c, '

Funcy sugar cured Bacon, l2Wc '
10-l- b, palls pure Leaf Lard, $1.16.-Goo-

dry Salt Tork, 9c ' '
Boneless Corned Beef, 7V4c ,

CliuEHH' AND FISH.
No. I full cream Cheese, i2c.
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, 124c.
Fancy fat Holland Herring, 10c.
Best grade pure Codfish, 12'c
Fancy family Whlteflsh, 60.

(iltAND GnOCHHY KAIj. ;
'

,

Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 34o.
Ohio Oat Meal, per pound. 8c,
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per pound, 3c. ,C

'
Hand-picke- d Navy Beans, 6c. '

New whtte Lima Boans, 7Kc '
Green Peas, (dried) 6c '
Marrowfat Peas, (dried), 6He.
Spilt Peas, (dried), 3c.
Pearl Barley, 3V4c
Fine Sago, per pound, 4c,
Imported Sago, 84c
Hasty Jelllcon, 3 packages for 25c'
10 bars Laundry Soap, 23c,

BROS,


